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Frank H. Bucher, (second from left)
Rothsville; Lester Erb, Elizabethtown, and
Jason H. Meliinger, Strasburg, were named
this week as recipients of the Hall of Fame
Award by A. H. Hoffman Seeds, Inc. The
presentations took place at the Lancaster
Farm and Home Center Monday during the
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firm’s annual sales conference. Presen-
tations were made by Chris Nissley,
Hoffman sales manager, for “outstanding
contributions in sales and service” during
the past year. Of the more than 400
company seed men in seven states, only 10
will receive the award.

Having a bridal shower7 Then
shower the bride with recipes.
Include a 3 x 5 inch recipe card
with each invitation and ask each
guest to write down her favorite
recipe on it as a gift for the guest
of honor Frozen Fruit Cheese
Salad makes a delicious dessert
for a bridal shower and serves
equally well as your favorite
recipe for the new bride. Just
blend 2 cups of sieved cottage
cheese with 1 cup dairy sour
cream, 3 tablespoons con-
fectioners sugar and 34 teaspoon
salt. Fold m 1 cup drained
pineapple tidbits; 1 cup diced
orange sections; 1 cup
blueberries; 1 large banana,
sliced, M> cup sliced maraschino
cherries; and lk cup chopped
blanched almonds. Pour into two
refrigerator trays and freeze
until firm. At serving time, cut
salad into squares and top each
serving with Creamy Pink
Dressing made by blending 2
tablespoons maraschino cherry
juice with 1 cup dairy sour
cream.

NIPPLE WATERERS

Big Dutchman SAMI FLO
stainless steel nipple waterers
for hogs piovide maximum
sanitation, never need clean-
ing, eliminate maintenance
The all purpose waterer for
farrowing units, nurseiy pens,
sow gestation stalls and finish-
ing opeiations
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